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Courses Offered
auHIs104 World History: The West
auHIs105 World History: The East & the South
auHIs190 The Historian’s Craft: Research Skills and Tools
auHIs201 Europe: Fall of the Roman Empire to French Revolution
auHIs202 Europe: French Revolution to the Present

auHIs203/204 Ancient Greece
auHIs207 Roman Republic
auHIs208 Roman Empire

auHIs212/312 Sport, Physical Activity, and the Body:  Historical Perspectives
auHIs242/243 British History
auHIs250/251 The United States

auHIs260 Canadian History, 1500-1867
auHIs261 Canadian History, since 1867
auHIs262 History of Canadian Economic Development
auHIs271 History of Women in Canadian Society
auHIs285 Information Literacy
auHIs291 Twentieth-Century Cuban History
auHIs316 Europe in the Eighteenth Century
auHIs322 Nineteenth-Century Europe to 1849
auHIs323 Nineteenth-Century Europe since 1849

auHIs325/425 Twentieth-Century Europe
auHIs328 Germany since Frederick the Great
auHIs329 Topics in the History & Culture of Southern France
auHIs330 Foundations of East European History
auHIs332 Eastern Europe since World War I
auHIs333 Tour of Southern France
auHIs337 History of Russia and the Soviet Union, 1917-1941
auHIs338 History of Russia and the Soviet Union, 1941-1991
auHIs347 The Industrial Revolution in Britain
auHIs356 History of the U.S. West
auHIs358 History of U.S. Foreign Relations to 1914
auHIs359 History of U.S. Foreign Relations since 1914

auHIs360-363 Selected Topics in Canadian History
auHIs366 The Canadian West since 1870

auHIs367/467 Collaborative Research Seminar
auHIs 368 History of Sport in Canada
auHIs369 Canada’s Aboriginal Peoples
auHIs372 Québec
auHIs375 Canadian Environmental History
auHIs378 Twentieth-Century Canada
auHIs379 Canadian Women’s Religious Experience

auHIs401/402 Directed Readings
auHIs416 Europe in the Sixteenth Century
auHIs425 Twentieth-Century Europe
auHIs453 Topics in U.S. Social History
auHIs454 The United States Civil War Era, 1846-1877

auHIs460-463 Selected Topics in Canadian History
auHIs470 Topics in Canadian Social History
auHIs475 Canadian Environmental History

auHIs 480 The Historian’s Craft: Historiography

Faculty
Professor Stacy Lorenz
associate Professor
M.A., University of Western Ontario
Ph.D. Candidate, University of Alberta
Teaching Areas and Research Interests: Canadian  
history, sport history, Olympic history, media and  
popular culture, sport and local and national identities,  
hockey and Canadian culture.

Dr. Mélanie Méthot
associate Professor
Ph.D., University of Calgary
Teaching Areas and Research Interests: Canadian  
history with concentrations on turn of the century  
social reform movements, New France and Quebec  
history, legal history and historiography

Dr. Petr Mirejovsky
associate Professor
Ph.D., University of Toronto
Teaching Areas and Research Interests: Europe  
with an emphasis on Eastern European affairs

Dr. Jeremy Mouat
Professor, Chair of social sciences
Ph.D., University of British Columbia
Teaching Areas and Research Interests: Western Canadian  
history, Canadian-American history, and the history of  
technology

Professor Räni-Villem Palo
associate Professor
M.Sc., Canisius College, Buffalo, New York
Teaching Areas and Research Interests: American history, 
specifically the Civil War and slavery period

toll free 1.800.661.8714
phone 780.679.1132

fax 780.679.1164
admissions@augustana.ca

www.augustana.ualberta.ca

Contact an Admissions Counsellor  
at the Prospective Students Office

Please refer to the current Calendar for the most up-to-date course offerings.CR
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life at augustana
starts here

your future

Admission Requirements
For admission from high school, an average of 70% 

is required in Grade 12 academic English and 4 other 

Grade 12 subjects.

Program Requirements
Major in History

• 9 credits in AUHIS104, 105 and 190

• 6 credits in AUHIS260 and 261

• 3 credits in AUHIS480

• 3 additional credits at the 400 level

• 21 additional senior credits in History, including at 

least 9 at the 300 level or above 

Within the above, 3 credits from each of three of 

the following fields of History: Ancient, Canadian, 

European, Latin American, United States, Women’s.

Minor in History

• 3 credits in History at the 300 or 400 level

• 6 senior credits in History

• 9 additional credits in History

• a minimum of 3 credits from each of the following 

fields of history: Ancient, Canadian, European, Latin 

American, United States, Women’s

Why Augustana?
Augustana Campus, University of Alberta provides 

an excellent environment in which to prepare for a 

professional career or graduate studies. Dedicated to 

the pursuit of the liberal arts and sciences, Augustana 

offers an education in which the acquisition of 

advanced academic knowledge is coupled with the skills 

required for success in professional life: critical thinking, 

clear writing and confident presentations. Augustana’s 

small class sizes provide more interaction with the 

professor and enable more student-led learning.

Augustana’s small city setting and excellent residence 

life program also encourage participation in community 

service and provide an opportunity for students to 

develop skills in service and leadership.

What is History?
History is one of the oldest and most respected 

components of a liberal arts education. The student 

of history acquires a basic understanding of the 

natural and social sciences, as well as the history of 

mathematical thought, philosophy, religion, languages, 

literature, music, and art, to list a few of the areas 

studied. Few other fields of study provide such a 

breadth of knowledge and information.

History at Augustana
Augustana offers history students a four-year Bachelor 

of Arts degree.  In fulfilling the requirements, you will 

encounter a broad selection of liberal arts and science 

courses, as well as a strong emphasis on the study 

of Canadian, American, and European history from a 

variety of perspectives.

Career Opportunities
As a history graduate, you will have many career 

opportunities.  You may decide to pursue further 

education in graduate studies or you may opt to pursue 

a career in teaching.

 History traditionally has been a sound springboard 

to law school.  Law courses presuppose a certain 

knowledge of the past.  Lawyers need to be effective 

researchers, organizers, writers and speakers.

 Other opportunities include journalism and careers 

with museums, archives and libraries.  The worlds 

of government and foreign service seek out history 

majors, particularly those whose preparation includes a 

language or two.

 Increasingly, major banks and globally-based 

corporations seek out graduates who combine historical 

comprehension with foreign language and research 

skills.  Historians have a well-founded reputation for 

competent research,  understanding of global cultures 

and an ability to speak and write effectively.

 I went on to obtain a B.Ed [and will] have the knowledge 
 I need to be a confident Social Studies teacher.
 The study of History is fascinating, complex, highly engaging 
 and it allows one to gain perspective on the world we live in. 
 My time at Augustana left me with a love of History 
 that will last a lifetime.

—Jaclyn Reaves Jacobsen, (B.A., History, 2000)


